
Law firms booming in Chester CounN
.Many10cai, regi0naifirms e .an  . 0ffiees; Nfing.m0re !aWerS .

Staff Writer ’ . , coun~ B~."Associati0n had .nesses .~6~,..~re:i~ an~; ~ ~

clients0uth~re."

Ronon is ~and~g :i~. pres~ :Exeeu~ve diree~r: Wendy ~Ed Group., D~.~st:’ Haw ~
enee in .,Ches~r Coun~ and . C..Hogan .has no ¯ ~ouble leys~e National Ba~, Ad~:"
spei~ding .in excess of $1 mil- eK-piainin, g why.. " ’ :
lion to d0.it. . " ¯ =Chester.. County. is a desir~

The firm has occupled.the ¯¯¯able ’place to work and live,~
remaining 8,990 square feet. Hoffman said..."And :it¯has
if.ore a.vaeated tenant, Har-. ¯good feedersyst~m."(The:ui/i-
leysville National Bank, in i~s versities Of) Vitlan6va~ .Drex-
Great ,Valley office, :giving it
201530 square feet of contigu-
ous space. .
¯ It .has also nearly doubled

the number, of lavc~ers work-
ing at the: o.ffiee from .i.8 to¯ ¯

el,. University. 6f.Pennsy!va-
nia; Dickenson, Widener;
Temple and.Rutgers all.have
law .schools.’.~.
¯ At Stradley Ronoi~, ..the

¯ need for .e ~xpansion in. the re-
gion iS t~ofold,:, p6ints Out.

Stradley Ronon .is just: one
of a number, of fast, growing
law f~rms increasing their
fo:otprints in Chester County,

lot, Ikon~:.estate:-cli~n~s and..
public finance client~: :.
. People . d0n~t want.to go

into Phflad’e.lplii~ for.,.the~r
doctors. Or la, wy..ers anYmore;"
McHale joked, i. .~ .. : " .
¯ Not ~ll :are. titigat0rs. . ~".,., ,.
K core group~of the"firm.s

business,, estates~ .iitigation~.
¯ . and¯ t~x at~6i~neys have .~rel0,.
¯ cated fr6m .Philadelp..hia to
East Whit~land.t0 strengthen.
the- capabilities... 0f .this e~-..

Joseph McH.ale, partner-in- panded suburban 0,.ffiCe.and’

charge Of the office. " ¯ . better . sei:ve."’ the growing
~ Chester Countyisa terrif-~. . " : " ....

’ i~ area¯.for business, growth,~ , ..

¯ " ’ ".,’    " .::- " : :’.’’ " " ’ : Staff photo by LarryMcDevltt
J~o~eph.acH~i~.:iS partnerqn~charge of, law firm Stradley
Ronon’s EaS.[.Wtiiteland office. The firm.is Spending $1 million
to.expand its::Office in East Whiteland.



L
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group of clients thr.oughout
the southeastern Pennsylva-
nia re~i6n. ¯ ’- :~ .i. .:
¯ ,we are. excited to expand.

herel it :afford$.us the ’0pp0~-
tunity ~0:.serve our clients,"
MeHale. said;: When Jrcomes
to.the .growth ofChester
Countyi "we believe in it, are
committed to it andintend to
be a part of it."

Stradley Ron0n opened an
office in Chesterhrook~ T~e-
~dyffrin, in the mid-1980s
with i~w0 lawyers.     :

Not long:after, "we "repre-
sented the seller .of thi~
building," McHale Said, refer-
ringto.his ’office at 30 Valley
streamParkwayin, the Gr.eat

lesys,2ille National Bank.
When the bank’s lease ended
this yea~; the law firm t0ok
baekthe space.
" Phas~ one o,f ~he eXpan.-.
si0n, which started in .June~
.was.the additi0nof 18 new
0ffiees~ for !awyers. "
’ Phase. twol happening now,
iS.-th~ �onstruction Of ~ h~gh:~
.teen e0nferenee room and’

Phase ~hree will .be
facade in ~he ’front of...~e
building, a new entranceway
and new reception area,
McHale said. The~. .. entire
project .is expected .to be
complete by the .end of this
year.

~We own ’our building and

here.e se can you see red foxes and
dee¢ from.your office window and handle
regional; national.and international.
clients, grow you  practice, pay no city
wage. tax.and have a inute commute?"

. ... - MICHAEL HARRINGTdN,
..... .         managing. partner, Fox Rothschild.

" Harringt0n said the. firm is tate law is slow in the ong0-
growing ..in- Chd$ter..County ing .sluggish economy, com-
because of. the .geography; mercial real estate is still
.the culturel inthe fir~i anc~ .strOng, evenl growing, said

.Lance. Nelson, managing

Valiey Corporate Center,. ."At doubl.ed in. the.!ast tw0.ye, arsi
the table,~ the deal fell going fr~m..21tO.40; .. "
through. and we bought" the Lookiiig to" the future, .the
building." o~ffice expects to:growto 52

Stradley Ronon moved in,!awyersand.40:it Soon,said
in the late 1980s. The extra
,spade was.leased out..to Hat-

its highdeVel practiCe.
".Where.’. else: c~n.you see

red f0xes..a~d deer .from you~
6fflee window and handle re-

we.. are"investing in Chester gi0nal~ national and interna-

Co.u.nty," McH~ale said.
tional clients, grow your

" "l " ".- " " pra~tiCe,"pay iio city Wage
.: AtFox Rothehild’s office in tax and hard a .10-minute
Uw6hian, the head e0unt has commute?" Harrington

Michael Harringt0i~, ¯ the
managing partner’ a~ the. of-
fice.      . -:.        :

"Chester County is .~an
amazing place," Harrington
said..

asked:        - "
CIients. inhlude .Swiss

..medi~ai device makers. Pre-
¯ timed and the ~�orldveide

" environmental w6rk Of te~h-
nology company Hewlett
Packard.

In the not-t0:_distant future;
the .Office will’be gr0wi.’ngto
.75 lawyers, Harrington said.

........- The additions will 5e in.:intel-
In 2006~ it :.needed more lectual p~:operty,, real estate

space to grow and studied, and lab0r.practice’s.
where it s_hould be ~eograph: Despite its quick .growth,
ically, Harringtonsaid. the office. ".resists on one
-The office, has ~ a strong thing: ."we don’t commit to

. technology ’and .life science someone unless .we like
:practice and ilawyers With .them," .Harrington. Said.
you, ng t~amilies’ who :don~t .."That .is important. This is a
want to. c~mmuteanhour to fun office." "
Philadelphia,.th~ finn’s .head-.’            .1 .
quarters. The sul~urban law- " .We~t’ chester law firm Mac-

¯ yers decided t~ stay. in E~g "Elree I:Iar#ey added a,n o.ffice

lhview,, taking ~,~x~nded :in Centre~e, DeL,.laSt year.
. spacein, a new, building. " ~Though residential .real~=es~

partner:
- Because vf its geograpl)y
in southeastern Pennsy!va-
fiia and:De!aware, the fi~m
handles    a    significant
number of bankruptcy cases
in Philadelphia and Wfl=
mingt0n, Del. -~ a practice
~hat is growing forthe Same
;rea§on real estate is fiat: the-
sluggish ~economy.

Sau~Ewing, based in Phil-
.,adelphia~. has had an office
reChester County for a
nuhiber of yearsbUt ramped
up!=i~ presen, c,,e,, in 2001
wren it moved: into larger.

.-~qua.I~.e~s~, ..~:,~Chesterbro0k,
going from 18 lawyers to 28,
said Michael Burgimanaging
partner.
.The office, does substantial.

land~use.law despitethe fiat
economy, .although .financing
those tr~(nsactions isgetting
tougher, Burg said.. Doing
real ~estate deals in Chester
County is ~still. good business
and does not mirror- what .is
reported-in the national
p.r_ess.

Clients at theChesterbrook
office include Shird, Ameri~
sourceBergen, Liberty :Prop-
erty Trust, Johnson M~tthey
and AstraZeneca.

The office .is. consid,ering
adding more space and"we
ate always t.ooking for .good
people

Buckley, Brion, ~ McGui?e,
Morris & Sommer in .West
Chester added three attor-
neys this fall, said Joseph E.
,Skip" Brion, partner.

The firm moved into ~new,
large~ offices last year with
th~ intention tO. have space
available tO expand, Brion
said.

Joel Frank, managing .par~
ner at Lamb McEr!ane in
West Chestei:; said the firm
has added :six lawyer.s .in. ~he
past-two years, three .in es-
tates and trusts. The current
he~d count is 29. Adding
more lawyers in the imme-.
diate ., future is not inthe
game plan, Frank said.

Ross Unru:h of unruh Turn--.
er Burke & Frees .in West
Chestersaid the firm.has
grown from nine to 20 law-
yers in thelast 10 years .and
is evaluating adding more.

Likewise,. Robert Adams,
partner at Gawthr0p Green-
wood in West Chester; said
the firm has gone from 10 to
18 lawyers, in the, last. 10
years.. The .,firm, which. ~fo-
cuses on real estate, land de:
velopment and ~municipal
law, is .evaluating ,..ad~iing
more attorneys that would
complement it~ Cur~ent.prdc~
~tices. ¯

To. contact s..taff Writer
Gretchen Metz, send an e-
mail to. gmetz@dailyha:
cal. eo.~n.


